profession, small, badly built and badl)r nourished, aged about 3o or 40, was sent to me by-the Cantonment Magistrate of Meean Meer for report upon certain injuries, viz., one incised and two contused wounds of the scalp, and a contusion of back. It was subsequently proved in Court, that the contusions were caused by blows from the back of a small axe, and the incision by a slight blow from its edge. Two of the scalp wounds healed readily ; the back remained painful for some time, and the reniaining injury, which afterwards proved of so much interest, was a contused and lacerated wound of the scalp, on the top and a little to the left side of the head. Shortly after admission, this sloughed and some hajmorrhage took place from it; swelling and pain in the heqd followed. Bone became exposed, and denuded of periostium to the extent of about a quarter of an inch square. There was certainly no fracture. The scalp wound refused to heal, and it soon became quite clear that death of a portion of the skull was inevitable.
About live or six weeks atter admission the exposed bone assumed a dark brownish appearance. The hospital assistant informed me that, if I pressed upon this portion, pus would well up from a minute crack in the most discolored part. Close" exa- it would seem, the cause of the absence of hernia cerebri.
The obscurity of the symtoms of approaching abscess of the brain is too well illustrated by this case.
The case appears to me to convey lessons of importance, Isi, that it is advisable in all cases where it is necessary to adopt such a proceeding, to make as minute on opening as possible in the dura mater; and 2ndly, that it is important in the after treatment of such cases to permit a perfectly free exit to the pus. by keeping the scalp flaps separated at the point of orifice of the abscess.
Baurackpoke : April 30th, 1872.
